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Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 228 x 150 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.They remain television icons to this day .
Lynda Carter s stunning primetime Wonder Woman and Joanna Cameron s Saturday-morning Isis,
inspiring a generation of females growing up in the 1970s by their strength, beauty, smarts and
grace. Debuting within two months of each other in 1975, they were the first two female superheroes
to have their own live-action American TV shows, captivating millions of viewers with a magical spin
and an Oh, mighty Isis! Longtime classic-television analyst BRBTV presents your fun reference guide
to both the Wonder Woman and Isis series in one jam-packed volume, SUPERCHICKS. You ll learn all
kinds of zany facts as you relive the moments, go behind the scenes, and even hear from many
individuals involved in the shows, such as WW story editor Anne Collins-Ludwick and prime stuntgal
Jeannie Epper, as well as all three principal stars of Isis, Cameron, Brian Cutler and Joanna Pang
Atkins. SUPERCHICKS takes the feature stories and episode synopses of the Wonder Woman and Isis
BRBTV Reports on Kindle and adds a whole lot to them for...
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Reviews
It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka DDS
This is an incredible book that I have ever read through. It can be rally exciting throgh reading through time period. I discovered this publication from my i
and dad recommended this pdf to find out.
-- Fr iedr ich Lynch DDS
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